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dame into our Stcre & few days ago and bought some Fur-
niohings of us. > Among other toing* ho «aid ;

<(I am well pleased with)my purchases, hut it's nothing
nore than I expected. 1 was confident timi I would get what
I wished here."

When asked if he had bought of us before he said :

«No, this is my first trip to your town. My reason for
knowing that X would be pleased hero was that Î found out
that you sold tort Schaffner & Marx's Clothing, and I was
certain you handled good lineo of Furnishings as well."

It will be th«* slime.with you. Wo lUve/the-

gs
foufarant and at the prices you wish to pay. Our Spring
ie is here, ready for,your inspection.
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We will have lots to show you shortly.

South llain Street,

yosr Cofíce, «re yo« ? Can't find the sort te yon«Catt's'gas it uniformly good ? Try BOLT and your Coffee troublecease. Onea l kaow Ute kind yehar palate approves I eau give you just» the time.
'Uh White Star Coffee, sod right Coffee-making, you are bound tc: bave(fstisfaction. Tho Coffees are unbeatable, pure, genuine, and «old endernames. No substitutes allowed here. AVhito Btnr Coffees are put'our grades from 25c to 40c a pound. I sm exclusive agent for thesehereabouts.

, \/ ' ;Grade, 40c a pounds an sxtr'a fine blend of ?are^jjch and ooBtlyfCof-tho very highest grade, fine flavor, delicious in the ¿up and suitsNthecritic. The Uottoeais it aro never sold'ty somo dealers because of theirThoso who want a No. l.Coltee recognise its hetternssg at once.1 Grade, Mocha and Java, 35o a poned. Another p*lato pletssr.Î, rich, fragrant, with drinking qualities hard'to surpass. "Can't beBcd," many folks claim. Genuine Mocha and Java, and not Rio or[sorta masquerading under assumed names for ^profit* *%ke.p. 2 Grade §0c-:No. 3. 25c. Both good and popular where mediumCoffees aro desired. Honest Coffees at honest prices. Blends of high-Í à pícase most palates. Money saved if you-like. then*.

STATE HEWS. )»,
- A movement is on foot that mayresult in rioviugthe Freebyterian theo¬

logical seminary from Columbia» to
Atlanta.

i- The question of dispensary or no
dispensary will be voted on jin Green¬
wood on the 18th day of April. Tho
dispensary was defeated a year ago.
---John Burrell, a farmer livingfive miles east of Edgefteld, was fired

atfrom the woodside on his way homeTnnrday night and was Blightly wound¬ed. ,

- In Greenwood last week Ann
Bush, a negress, wss arrested on\the
oh?rgo of being an emigrant agbnt.It ia said that she was enticing the
cooks toleave Greenwood. -

- The directors of the penitentiary
are taking steps for the erection of a
new office., buildingand quarters for
the penitentiary guards. The build¬
ing will represent a cost 01 $15,000. '

- Thomas Brookman, a white hoy,
con vioted in Sportanborg of stealing a
bicycle and sentenced to twelve
months, had his sentence commuted to
six months on recommendation of the
éudge.
- Senater Tillman has aooepted an

invitation to address the graduates of
tho South Carolina Medical College on
the 2nd of April, and the business
men of Charleston will tender him s
banquet on the occasion of hie visit.
- Supervisor Humbert of Láureos

county has invited bids for workingthe roads of his county by contrast.
He has selected certain roads in each
of the nineteen townships' and will
give tho contract system a thoroughtrial. \?
- Mr. W. L. Hall, of Port Mill, %the owner of a.hairless male. Some¬

time ago."the male showed signs of
shedding its coat, and this has gone
C£ steadily uuiii now scarcely anyhair is left on the animal. It ja afflict¬
ed with the disease known as Stahls
mange.
- Bogus revenue officers have beenfraudulently collecting from smallmer

chants about Columbia. They rapre
sent themselves os revenue officers
and claim that merchants have vio¬
lated th? law and thus getmoney fron
them. Several persons have beer;
arrested.
- Upon recommendation of Chiei

Justice Pope Govornor Heyward hat
appointed'Geo. G. Duncan Bellingeispecial Judge to preside at an extn
term of tho General Sessions to ht
held at Newberry on. April 6th for th«
¿rial of a black brute for an unpardonable crime.
- Governor Heyward has met wit!

a double bereavement. Last Wodnes
day night his grandmother, Mrs. Dan
can'L. Clinch, died in Charleston an<
his aunt, Mrs. J. H. M. Clinch, die«
in Savannah. Both wer« bnried is
Savannah, and the Governor attende<
the funeral.
- J. W. Logan, a whito farmer

near Pheonix, the Greenwood slaugh
ter ground, killed himself last wee!
with the aid of a pistol. He wa
about 50 years old and leaves a Wif
and four children. There have beei
four suicides in ten years within tei
miles of that placo.
- State Superintendent Of Eduoa

tion Martin will probably issue a cal
for a meeting of the county superbtendente in Book Hill in the middle o
April. The oonferenoo will bo simi
lar to the recent conferences held i
Georgia and Alabama, under tho au(
pices of the general education board
- Members of tho Stato militia ai

now interested in the State encampmest, which will be held soon and i
which all of the companies of th
State will take part. It has been sus
gested thai the encampment be hoi
on the Isle of Palms ana the people c
Charleston have appointed committee
te work for fchis. .,.
- All hat three counties haye ser

pension rolls to Columbia for thia yeaiThere aro a number of them increase
40 per cent and while this pèreentugwill not hold throughout the Sui
the prospecta are that the inores!
will pe saoh that pensioners will r<
eeire a smaller amount than last yeaiThe appropriation is $200,000.
- The negro who was captured i

K ioxvillo and brought to Laurens «
the alleged murderer of tho negiWatts a few years ago, tamed out <
bo the wrong man and, of course, ha
to he liberated. Sheriff Duckett paihis fare baok te Tennessee. He sal
his name was Will Robertson. Th
sheriff very mach regrets that it Wi
a case of mistaken idontity for he ac
ed in good faith in the matter.
- Safe blowers entered the store <

P. L.Cato at Monetta, on Saturds
night oed blew open the safe wit
nitro-glycei$f»o,. The explosion awal
enea most« fa« people. Mr. Cato
homo is oflyáshor* distance from h
store and the men cf the place quio!ly gathered. The inside of the stoi
was a scene of wreckage. The sho
oases were broken and the door of tl
safe wis blown across the store amor
thecrockeryware.; The robbers seen
ed no money as it had been remove
from the safe. As yet no clue to tl
burglars has been found.
-~ Recently Magistrate Elledge, <

Sullivan township. Laurens count]sentenced a negro named Davis to c
lays on the chaiagang or pay a fine <
&20 for carrying concealed weaponiDavis was in a contract, with a farm«
'ot this year, who declined to pay tl
lue and ¿oíd Davis to go to the ganjAnother farmer who. happened alon
tpon hearing the situation prompt]said the fine and Pavia mado acm
xaot to work for bim tb/ce-rainth:The interesting part of it is that fa
ner No. 1 says that at the expiratio\t 30 days he expects tb demand tl
atura of i>avi« lo his farm«

GENERAL NEWS.

- Four prisoners -were relearned from
prison at Jackson, Miss., by a woman.
- It is said that Texas alon« mar¬

kets $50,000,000 worth of oattle an¬
nually.
- The First National bank of Jack¬

sonville, the oldest bank in Florida,bas closed its doors.
- President Samuel Spencer denies

that he will retire from tho Southern
railway and be suooèeded by W. \V.
Finley.
- The czar of Russia has. issuod a

decree for freedom of religion through¬
out his dominion and making other
concessions.
- A New Yorker who was operated

on for appendicitis WSB found to con¬
tain a few tacks, knife blades, piecesof glass, etc. V
--Advices from Samoa state that

tho hurricane whioh recently sweptthe island killed 600 people and caused
property loss of $500,000.

Negroes of rival turpentine camps
near Orange Springs, Fis., engaged in
a pitched battle in whioh eight were
killed and many badly hurt.

? .- Foreign capitalists are preparing
to spesd $1,000,000 developing Ten¬
nessee copper workings.* The mines
will be opened along the Jellioo river.
- Sweden is said to have the* low¬

est death rate of any civilised nation.
During the last tea years the annual
average has been only 10.40 per thous¬
and.
- Owing to the flood in the South,

the conçus bureau has postponeduntil ¿¿lil 1 the issuance of final re-
turns on the cotton ginning operations
- The riebest man in the world is

said to be Alfred Belt, who was Cecil
RhniW' partner. SIB wealth is 'esti¬
mated at from $300,000,000 to nearly
a billion.
- Grover Cleveland, ex-president,

was 66 years old on Wednesday. Ho
spent the day quietly, at his home in
Princeton, N. J., receiving the con¬
gratulations of his friends.
- Every member of Linooin'a cabi¬

net hos been dead for years, but 'John
H. Boogan, Jefferson Davis' Postmas¬
ter General, is still ono of the briskest
of Texans, though nearly 90.
- A bar of gold, valued at $23,000,in transit from Salt Lake City to the

east mysteriously disappeared from
the office of the Pacific and Domir "on
Express company, at Detroit, Mion.
- A fire occurred on a dook at Port¬

land, Oregon, last week and the loss
was $400,000. Ten thousand tons of
wheat weré burned.. The fire origi¬nated from smokers, or it was incen¬
diary.
- The will of the late Professor Syl¬

vester Waterhen*^ cf St. Louio, Mo.,îeavoB $250,000 to Washington Uni¬
versity; available in 2000, when it
is expeoted it will have roached $1.-
000,000.
- The general assembly of North

Carolina appropriated $10,000 -for a
State exhibit at the Louisiana Pur¬
chase exposition at St. Louis. It is
thought, that private subscriptionswill increase the amount to $20,000.

7; - PoBtoffico Inspeotor Davis bas
made a queer disoovery. at SpoutSprings, N. C. He found that rail¬
road postal derk s were bringing jugsof whiskey about three times a week
to the postmaster there io mall pouch¬
es. *

---Our 8outhorn timber io fillinginto the hands of Northern syndioates.Charles D. Fuller, representing a Kal¬
amazoo company, hso purchased 20,-000 acres in Western North Carolina
and is going to put up a big lumber
factory. ¿
- J. H. Brown, a well known citi-

cen of Memphis, was shot and killed
near Wynne, Ark.,'by a negro. It is
said Brown was employed ny a pri¬
vate detective agency in an effort to
apprehend certain negro whitecapp^sin Arkansas.
- The petrified body of a man waa

found on Mill river, not ve?y far from
Asheville, about two weeks ago. Sev¬eral people claim it, but it seems that
it is not settled just who is the real
owner. A number of big offers have
been made for tho body.
- Tho president has tendered the

directorship of the census to 8. N. D.
North, formerly obief statistician of
manufactures of the oensuB bureau, to
succeed Mr. Merriman who has re¬
signed. North has accepted and will
enter upon his duties some time in
Moy.
V~ The elephant Jingo, said to bo
larger than Jumbo, recently bought in
London by coo Bootook animal show
for exhibition" in this country, died
March 12 and was buried. at sea while
on passage from Liverpool to New
York aboard the White Star Liner
Georgia.
- Among tho ether novel features

of the St. Louis exposition will be »he
tonnions of the Smith and Lewis fami¬
lies, whioh all the Smiths and Lewi: es
in thocountry will be invited to attend
The Smiths are raising a fund of $10,-000 for tho erection of a building on
the exposition grounds to ba used as
their headquarters during the fair.
- Tba forty-eighth session of the

Southern Baptist Convention, tho
largest deliberate body in the world,
will bo held in Savannah, Ga., thia
year beginning May 8. Its session
will be held in the First BaptistChurch there. It is anticipated that
between 2,000 and 2.500 people will
bc in attondanco. Preparations for
tn« cavo of this Immense gathoring are
now an course pf preparation in Savan¬
nah. A room for the secretaries has
been Recured in the Do Soto and all
delegates will bo ttrged to register
a« soon as possible after they reach

Pendleton Items.
______

Rev. B. P. Ried, former pastor oftho Presbyterian Church, spent a dayor so in town last week. We regret to
say that his stay was so short many ofhi» friends failed to get to see him.

, Rev. 0. T. Porcher, now of Greon-wood, was in town Sunday and preach¬ed Sunday morning at the EpiscopalChurch.
Messrs. Edward Smith, James Sittonand Walter EsKew, left for Californialjjst Tuesday.Miss Pearl Norris arrived in Pendle¬ton Sunday morning from Graham,Texas, where she has been for two

years and a half.
Miss Janie Gantt has returned fromher trip to New York and is again ather regular position at the postoûice.

Lowndesville News.

The Union Meeting, embracing theChurches of upper Abbeville County,will be held at tue Lowndesville Bap¬tist Church on Saturday before theflfth Sunday. Everybody is cordiallyinvited to attend these services.Prof. J. F. Harper aud Ellis Hucka-bee returned yesterday from a fewdays visit to friends and relatives inGeorgia.
Jfiss Ida Watson, of Anderson, is intown with her sister, Mrs. B. BolinAH*n
Mrs. B. L. Smith goes to Andersonto-day to select her spring goods.On account of the heavy rainfallsthe streams are very much swollen.Kooky Hiver has overflowed and hosinconvenienced the formers who live

«cross from here, as they were notthrough hauling guano.Miss Mayme Bowman entertained
her friends last Wednesday night in
honor of ÜÍÍSB Janie McNeill, of Watte.Mrs. Tantio Huokabee is with her
sister, Mrs. J. B. LeRoytforafew days.Mr. Tom CiinksooleB brought his
Ron- Raymond, thia morning to enterthe High School here. Yedle.

Ifarch 2«.

vcuat Grove school Happenings.
Our school at this place was never in

a more flourishing condition, under theskillful management of Prof. R. Lee
Banders. He hos entwined himself
around the hearts of our people and
children in a noble manner. And we.hope that through his influence our
people may be iedto change our schoolinto a graded one.

It had been circMated by the pupils,that, on Friday evening last, they were
tohaveholidaywith some amusements.About noon the good people of our
community began gathering in from
every corner and nook. By 8 o'clock
there waBqoitea crowd of both old
and young, gaily chattering in the grovearound the school-house.
But soon all was quieted when Mr.

Sanders called for the boys with theblue uniforms to come and prepare for
their part of the program. The boyshave only been drilling for a shortwhile, but looked and stepedverymuchlike soldiers. They have a company'of twelve, and show that their leader
has given them special training.Then came the following beautiful
and appropriate recitations. They
were full of mirth and laughter:1st. "Mamma's Writing at Letter,"Lola Copeland.2nd. "Little Paul in Mischief," Miss
Gertie Sandoro.

> 3rd. "Me and Bettie done this," Miss
Mary Copeland.4th. MBill in Trouble," John LrUis.
4th. "Socrates Snooks," «¿rover

Poore.
The next port of, the program was

looked for by all the fleet-footed boys,for it was to show who waa the fastest
runner in school. There was a thirty-yard race between the least boys in
school. Little Jim Scott won the
8rise. As one little boy expressed it,ejust "flew."
The last part was the time when allhnliowed at times. The bine boys(school. boys) crossed bats with the

young men of the community. The
seora was in favor of the blue boys,but I don't think they deserve all the
credit, for mest of our girls went homewith sore throats.
But, alas, the shades of night -ere

coming and all must hurry home, itlr
many fond recollections of the pleas¬ant afternoon, ali hoping soon to havethe pleasure of such on occurrence, andfeeling that they cocid not have spentthe time more enjoyable elsewhere.We expect a picnic at the clono of
sohool. Come down» Mr. Editor, and
?pend a day with na in childish am nsè¬
ment.
Well, if this don't find the wastebasket, yon may hear fromme again.

_

"Violet."
- R. G. Cheetham. RobertQuottle-baum and Glebe Penn, three well

known farmers of the Phoenix seotion
of Greenwood county, were seriouslyshot from ambush at 2 o'clock last
'Thursday morning. Cbeatbatrrrecoiv-
ed a charge ofbuokshot in the chest
and arms, and. is the most dangerous¬ly wounded. It is reported that the
desperadoes were negroes and that
seven or eight volleys were exchanged.
Coniederate Veterans Bennion.

Cheap Batou to Kew Orisons, La., via
Southern Railway.

On account of the Confederate Vete¬
rana1 Bennion, to be held at New Or¬
leans, La.. May 10th to 22d, 1P08. the
Sonthara Railway will sall round-tripticket« from oil pointa to New Orleans,
La., and return, at tba rate nf one cent
per milo díatenos traveled. Ticket* will
ba on aol« May 16tb to 21st, lnolnolve,with final dato to leava New Orleans
without validation May 2-itb, 1903. Orig¬
inal pnrobaaera of auch tickets may se¬
cure an extension of the limit to jnue
15tà. 1003, by depositing tlokete with the
Special Agent ot New Orleana not earlier
than Moy 16tb or later than aiay 24th,
noon payment of a fee of fifty cents. The
Southam Ballway offer» convenant
schedules ond moat excellent service,
and every effort will be made to a«euro
Veterans and their Wenda attending the
Bennion a most pleasant and comforta¬
ble trip. Unsurpassed Pullman accom¬
modations will bo afforded, and the sor¬
eloe In every respect will be all that
Bould be desired. Fnll Information aud
particulars as to sobedoles, etc., will be
bbcorfully furnished on* application by
my Agent of the Southern Ballway, or
R. W. Hunt Division Passenger'Agent,
Pharleston, S- O. ; W. H. Tavloe, Am%Seneral Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.

- Nothing saddens a mon li's * being
(olliod by a woman.
- A wiso sow is presumably

A MATTING TALK.
We would like to have a little talk with youabout MAT¬

TING. It is doubtful if you have ever before had such au

opportunity as we now offer to inspect a beautiful line of- jj

China
AND

Japan

We want you to Btep in and see, even if you don't buy. We believe it
will be profitable for you to consult us abont Matting.

CHINESE MATTING.
40 to 45 lb. CHINESE MATTING, value loo, our special price Ile yd.
55 lb. Jointless Chinese Matting, worth 22c, our special price 17o yd.
70 lb. Jointless Matting, value 30c, our special price 20c yd.

JAPANESE MATTING.
Double-dyed white ground, with inlaid designs, value 30c, our special

price only 19o yard.
Cotton Warp Carpet Effects, 180 ends, value 85c, our special price 22c

yard.
RUGS.

Five only Brusselinu Ruga, worth 50c, to close out at 25o each.
Six only Smyrna Rugs, worth 60o, te close out at 35c each.
Four Smyrna Rugs, sold for 85c, to close out at OOo each.
Two Smyrna Rugs, worth 84.00, to close out at $2.50 each.

Extravagance is paying more tb one concern then another. ,

Economy is getting best quality possible at the least possible cost.
Practice economy by making your purchases from-

Yours always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET.
And the 5o and IOo Store-The Man down next to the Post Office that Sells

the Best.

Don't this Summerlsh weather remind
you that in a few weeks thin Dresses
will be : : : : : : : : : : : :

Our Stock of Summer Fixings« for style and attractive¬
ness, is one of the beat to be had. We would advise you to
make your seleotions while the Stock is new and unbroken«
Of the many New Goods for Summer wear we mention the
following:

Knickerbocker Stamin©, Almeria Batiste,
Supina Batiste, India Dimity,
Duohesse Dimity, Colenso Lace Stripe,
Beauolerc Stripe, Ariel Lawn,
Dotted Swiss Muslin, in white and colors,

' Also, Organdies, in white and colors.

SPECIAL:
800 yards Delmar Batiste at 6c. per yard. r~

When in Anderson don't fail to visit our Store.
You will always find something NEW and reasonably

priced.
Write for Samples.
Orders receive prompt attention.

Moore,Acker&Co.
Just opened up pretty Uno of LADIES? NECKW^AB


